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Yeast cell wall remodeling is controlled by the equilibrium
between glycoside hydrolases, glycosyltransferases, and transg-
lycosylases. Family 72 glycoside hydrolases (GH72) are ubiqui-
tous in fungal organisms and are known to possess significant
transglycosylase activity, producing elongated �(1–3) glucan
chains. However, the molecular mechanisms that control the
balance between hydrolysis and transglycosylation in these
enzymes are not understood. Here we present the first crystal
structure of a glucan transglycosylase, Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Gas2 (ScGas2), revealing a multidomain fold, with a (��)8 cata-
lytic core and a separate glucan binding domain with an elon-
gated, conserved glucan binding groove. Structures of ScGas2
complexes with different �-glucan substrate/product oligosac-
charides provide “snapshots” of substrate binding and hydroly-
sis/transglycosylation giving the first insights into the mecha-
nisms these enzymes employ to drive �(1–3) glucan elongation.
Together with mutagenesis and analysis of reaction products,
the structures suggest a “base occlusion” mechanism through
which these enzymes protect the covalent protein-enzyme
intermediate from awater nucleophile, thus controlling the bal-
ance between hydrolysis and transglycosylation and driving the
elongation of �(1–3) glucan chains in the yeast cell wall.

The cell wall of fungal organisms is a dynamic structure, pro-
viding protection against hostile environments, yet also harbor-
ing many hydrolytic and toxic molecules required for the fun-
gus to invade its ecological niche (1). Polysaccharides account
for over 90% of the cell wall. The central skeletal component of
the cell wall common to the vast majority of fungal species is a
branched core of �(1,3) glucan, linked to chitin via a �(1,4)
linkage (1). Interchain �(1,6) glucosidic linkages account for 3
and 4% of the total glucan linkages in Saccharomyces cerevisiae
and Aspergillus fumigatus, respectively (2–4). This core is

embedded in a complex of amorphous proteins and/or polysac-
charide whose composition is highly species-dependent. The
core �(1,3) glucan is subjected to continuous synthetic elabo-
ration, degradation, and remodeling by a large arsenal of
enzymes, whose activities must be appropriately balanced to
provide the cell wall with adequate elasticity to allow growth,
budding, or branching and yet sufficient strength to guard
against cell lysis (1).
Glucan synthase is a protein complex located at the plasma

membrane, synthesizing �(1,3) glucan fromUDP-glucose (65–
90% of the total glucan). In cell wall remodeling, glycoside
hydrolases and glycosyltransferases/transglycosylases play a
crucial role (1, 5). Pure glycoside hydrolases degrade glycans
mainly to regulate the plasticity of the cell wall under different
circumstances, such as cell division, cell separation, and sporu-
lation (5), whereas glycoside hydrolases with significant trans-
glycosylase activity are capable of forming newglycosidic bonds
between oligosaccharides, generating longer or branched poly-
mers. Previous studies have shown that several proteins
anchored to the plasma membrane by a glycosylphosphatidyl-
inositol (GPI)3 anchor have transglycosylase activities (6–10).
Among them are the Gas (in S. cerevisiae)/Gel (inA. fumigatus)
proteins that belong to the GH72 family in the CAZy data base
(11). For laminarioligosaccharides with �10 sugars, these
enzymes are able to cleave a�(1–3) bond and transfer the newly
formed reducing end (the “donor”) to the nonreducing end of
another oligosaccharide (the “acceptor”) (6, 12, 13). This trans-
ferase reaction generates a new �(1,3) linkage, resulting in the
elongation of�(1,3) glucan chains, offering amechanism for the
synthesis of longer glucan chains as alternative to, or in synergy
with, glucan synthase. The Gas/Gel proteins consist of a signal
sequence, a catalytic core, and either a cysteine-rich domain
(classified as a carbohydrate-bindingmodule, CBM43) (11) or a
Ser-Thr-rich motif, followed by a GPI anchor (Fig. 1A). Based
on the presence or absence of the C-terminal cysteine-rich
domain, the family is subdivided into GH72� (with a CBM43
domain) and GH72� (without a CBM43 domain) (14). The
genome of S. cerevisiae contains five proteins (Gas1–Gas5), two
of which (Gas1 and Gas2) belong to the GH72� subfamily.
With the exception of Gas3, transglycosylase activity has been
reported for all these enzyme (14, 15). A. fumigatus contains
seven genes (gel1–gel7), with only Gel1p, Gel2p (both GH72�),
and Gel4p (GH72�) being expressed during mycelial growth in
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rich media (12). In Candida albicans five GH72 enzymes,
PHR1–3 (known as pH-regulated enzymes) and PGA4–5, have
been detected. PHR1, PHR2, and PGA5 belong to GH72�,
whereas PHR3 and PGA4 belong to the GH72� subfamily. It
was shown that all these proteins, irrespectively of the pres-
ence/absence of a CBM43 domain, display the same glycosyl-
transferase activity (14).
The essential function of these enzymes in fungal morpho-

genesis has been shown by gene disruption studies in a number
of organisms. For instance, a gene knock-out of Scgas1 led to
aberrant cell morphology, reduced growth rate, cell aggrega-
tion, and different cell wall composition (16, 17). A double
knock-out of Scgas2 and Scgas4 showed a severe reduction in
the efficiency of sporulation, an increased permeability of the
spores to exogenous substances, and production of unviable
spores (15). Single and double knockouts of Afge12 and double
knockouts of Afge11/Afge12 resulted in slower growth, abnor-
mal conidiogenesis, and an altered cell wall composition (12).
Caphr1 and Caphr2 single knock-outs show defects in growth
and morphogenesis, reduction in �(1,3) glucan-associated
�(1,6) glucans, and a 5-fold increase in the chitin content of the
walls (18–20).
Despite considerable interest in the molecular mechanisms

of these transglycosylases, it is currently not understood what
structure these enzymes adopt, how they interact with the sub-
strate, what mechanism they adopt for the initial nucleophilic
attack, and crucially, how they are able to drive the reaction
toward transglycosylation and not hydrolysis in the presence of
a high concentration of a more available nucleophile, water.
Here we present the first crystal structure of a GH72� glu-

canosyltransferase enzyme, ScGas2, in complex with laminar-
ipentaose and a complex with the hydrolysis products of lami-
nariheptaose. The crystal structure reveals a (��)8 catalytic
core, tightly interacting with the C-terminal CBM43 glucan
binding domain. The active site is located in an unusual tyro-
sine-rich groove, possessing two glutamic acids as catalytic res-
idues. Site-directed mutagenesis data together with crystal
structures of the ScGas2-oligosaccharide complexes shows that
product binding in the acceptor site is crucial for tuning the
balance between hydrolysis and transglycosylation.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Cloning, Expression, and Purification—The DNA se-
quence encoding amino acid residues 26–525 of the S. cer-
evisiae ScGas2 (Swiss-Prot, locus ScGas2_YEAST; Swiss-
Prot accession number Q06135; GeneID, 851056), defined as
scgas2, was obtained by PCR from S. cerevisiae strain W303
genomic DNA, using the forward primer, 5�-ATCTCGAGAA-
AAGAGAGGCTGAAGCTTCAGGTGTCAGCTTTGAAAA-
AACCCCTG, containing a recognition sequence for XhoI
(underlined) and aKEX2 cleavage signal (italic), and the reverse
primer, 5�-GCTCTAGACTAACTCGATGGGTACTTTACG-
TTCAAACTTTCC-3�, containing a recognition sequence for
XbaI (underlined), and cloned into the pSC-B vector (Stratagene).
Following digestion with XhoI and XbaI, the cloned sequence
was subcloned into the Pichia pastoris protein expression and
secretion vector pPICZ�A (Invitrogen), resulting in the expres-
sion plasmid pPICZ�Ascgas2 (Ser26–Ser525). Subsequently, the

codons for the asparagine residues at positions 498 and 510
in ScGas2 were simultaneously changed by site-directed
mutagenesis to aspartic acid codons (removing N-linked
glycosylation sites) using the forward primer, 5�-GAATGTTTT-
TGATTCTATAAGGGATATCACATACAATCATGGCGAT-
TATTC-3�, and the reverse primer, 5�-CTTTCCTTGCTA-
CGCGATGGATCTGATTTTGAATAATCGCCATG-3�.

The resulting plasmid, pPICZ�Agas2 (Ser26–Ser525)N498D/
N510D, referred to here as the wild type, was used as template
for introducing the following single amino acid changes by site-
directedmutagenesis as follows: Q62A, Y107F, Y107Q,D132N,
N175A, E176Q, Y244F, Y244Q, E275Q, Y307Q, F404A, and
Y474A, such that each of the resulting 12 plasmids carried the
indicated mutation in addition to the previously introduced
asparagine to aspartic acid mutations at positions 498 and 510.
Site-directed mutagenesis was carried out following the
QuikChange protocol (Stratagene), using the KOD HotStart
DNA polymerase (Novagene). All plasmids were verified by
sequencing (DNA Sequencing Service, College of Life Sciences,
University of Dundee, Scotland, UK).
All plasmidswere isolated fromEscherichia coli strainDH5�,

linearized with PmeI, and used to transform P. pastoris strain
into X-33 following the LiCl method (Invitrogen) or using the
Pichia EasyCompTM transformation kit (Invitrogen). Transfor-
mants were selected on YPD plates (1% (w/v) yeast extract, 2%
(w/v) peptone, 2% (w/v) dextrose) containing 100�g/mlZeocin
(Invitrogen). Batch cultures were performed in a 100-ml vol-
ume of BMGY medium (1% (w/v) yeast extract, 2% (w/v) pep-
tone, 100 mM potassium phosphate (pH 6.0), 1.34% (w/v) yeast
nitrogen base, and 1% (v/v) glycerol). 50 ml were used to grow
500 ml of BMGY medium overnight at 30 °C, and expression
was induced by methanol (1%, v/v) for 72 h at room tempera-
ture in a shaking incubator (270 rpm). Yeast cells were har-
vested by centrifugation at 3480 � g for 30 min. The superna-
tants containing soluble ScGas2 were filtered to 0.2 �m,
concentrated to 50ml using a Vivaflow 200 cassette (10,000Mr
weight cutoff, PES membrane; Vivascience), and dialyzed
against water.
The samples were then loaded onto a 2 � 5-ml HiTrap Q FF

column (Amersham Biosciences) that had been equilibrated
with 10 column volumes of 25 mM Tris, pH 7.0, on an AKTA
purifier system. Following loading, the column was washed
with 10 column volumes of 25mMTris, pH 7.0. The proteinwas
eluted with a salt gradient (0–500 mM NaCl) over 20 column
volumes, collecting 2-ml fractions. The fractions containing the
proteins were then pooled and concentrated to 5 ml using
Vivaspin 10,000 Mr weight cutoff. Subsequently, gel filtration
was carried out using a Superdex 75 XK26/60 column in 25mM
Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.0. The concentrated ScGas2 proteins
were used for both kinetic analysis and crystallization trials.
Enzymology—To test for �(1,3) glucanosyltransferase/hy-

drolase activity, the purified proteins (10 �g) were incubated
with the linear reduced laminarioligosaccharides rG5, rG7, and
rG19 at a concentration of 4 mM in 50 mM sodium acetate
buffer, pH 5.5, at 37 °C. Aliquots of 2.5 �l were withdrawn at
different times (0, 1, and 3 h and overnight), supplementedwith
47.5 �l of 50 mM NaOH, and then analyzed by high perform-
ance anion-exchange chromatography through a CarboPAC-
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PA1 column (Dionex 4.6 mm inner diameter � 250 mm), as
described by Hartland et al. (21).
Crystallization and Data Collection—ScGas2 was spin-con-

centrated to 21 mg/ml. Crystals were grown by sitting drop
experiments at 20 °C through mixing 1 �l of protein with an
equal volume of a reservoir solution (20% 1,4-butanediol, 5%
acetone, 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 4.5). Under these conditions,
crystals appeared within 3–7 days. They were cryoprotected

with 0.1 M sodium acetate, 30% 1,4 butanediol, 5% acetone, pH
4.5, and flash-cooled prior to data collection at 100 K.
(NH4)3IrCl6 derivative, as well as oligosaccharide complexes,

were generated by soaking apo-crystals in cryoprotectant sup-
plemented with heavy atom salt (10–100 mM), laminaripen-
taose (200mM), or laminariheptaose (100mM), respectively, for
10–20 min prior to data collection. Data for heavy atom deriv-
ative was collected at beamline ID23-2 (ESRF, Grenoble,

FIGURE 1. Overall structure of ScGas2 and comparison with structurally related proteins. A, multiple sequence alignment of the GH72 family
members ScGas2, ScGas1, CaPHR2, CaPHR1, AfGel3, AfGel1, and ScGas4. Secondary structure elements from the ScGas2 structure are shown, with
�-helices in red and orange for the catalytic and cysteine-rich domains, respectively, and �-strands correspondingly in blue and green. Regions that are
disordered in some or all of the ScGas2 structures are marked with a dashed line. Conserved catalytic glutamate residues are highlighted in pink boxing,
and the (predicted) GPI-anchor attachment site is indicated in blue boxing. B, overall crystal structure of ScGas2 in complex with laminaripentaose. The
Glu176 and Glu275 are shown with pink carbon atoms and labeled. The seven disulfide bridges are highlighted in yellow. Helix �13 was not built in
the laminaripentaose complex structure and thus is absent from this figure. Ligand molecules are shown as sticks with green carbon atoms and the
sugar-binding sites are labeled �5 to �5, following standard nomenclature. Other colors as in A. Also shown is a surface representation of the ScGas2,
colored by sequence conservation (red (100% identity) to gray (�50% identity)). C, comparison of the CBM43 domains of ScGas2 (bottom; E176Q mutant)
and Ole e 9 (top; PDB ID 2JON (39)). Disulfide bridge sulfur atoms are shown as yellow spheres. Secondary structure elements are colored as in B and
labeled. Unique features of either structure are shown in lighter colors in the picture (left). The topology diagram was drawn with Topdraw (50).
Surface-exposed aromatic amino acids of the CBM43 domain of ScGas2 (Phe404, Tyr417, Tyr474, Phe493, Tyr501, and Tyr506) are shown as sticks with pink
carbon atoms.
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France), all other data were collected in-house on a Rigaku
RU-200 rotating anode with an R-AXIS IV detector. All data
were processed and scaled using the HKL suite (22) and CCP4
software (23), relevant statistics are given in Table 1.
Structure Determination and Refinement—Using SHELXC/

D/E we were able to find 14 ordered iridium sites. By SIRAS,
using data from a crystal soaked with (NH4)3IrCl6 as well as a
data set on a crystal of the E176Q mutant (Table 1), an initial
model for the apo-structure was generated with ARP/warp (25)
(initially building 412 residues of the single proteinmonomer in
the asymmetric unit) and improved through cycles of manual
model building in Coot (26) and refinement with REFMAC5
(27). Molecular replacement with this structure as a search
model was used to generate phases and starting models for the
remaining data sets, which were refined similarly. Topologies
for the oligosaccharide ligands were generated with PRODRG
(28). The final models were validated with PROCHECK (29)
and WHATCHECK (30), and model statistics are given in

Table 1. Coordinates and structure factors have been deposited
in the Protein Data Bank. The structure has several disordered
regions as follows: one in the poorly conserved loop between�3
and �1, one covering a short stretch of the interdomain region
between �9 and �10, and one (absent in three of the present
four structures) preceding �11. In addition, the C terminus of
ScGas2 (from at least Ser507, but in some cases as early as
Leu483) is completely disordered. Although density for the �13
helix could be observed in all three structures, its quality was
too poor for it to be modeled in the oligosaccharide complexes
(Fig. 1B).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structure of ScGas2 Reveals a Two-domain Fold—A trun-
cated form of ScGas2 (amino acids 26–525, excluding the sig-
nal/GPI-anchor sequences, Fig. 1A) was expressed as a secreted
protein in P. pastoris and purified by ion-exchange and gel fil-
tration chromatography. The structure of ScGas2was solved by
SIRAS with an iridium derivative, complexes with laminarioli-
gosaccharides and a structure of a E176Q mutant were solved
by molecular replacement, and all structures were refined to
1.6–2.1 Å with Rfree �0.22 (Table 1).

The structure of ScGas2 is composed of two interacting
domains as follows, a (��)8 catalytic domain, abundantly found
in other carbohydrate active enzymes; and a C-terminal cys-
teine-rich domain of the CBM43 family (11) (Fig. 1). The (�/�)8
domain deviates from the canonical topology by kinks in the
sixth and seventh �-helix (�6/�6� and �7/�7�, Fig. 1A). Similar
to many other (�/�)8 barrel proteins, the first strand of the
barrel (�3) is preceded by a two-stranded antiparallel �-sheet,
which seals the “bottom” of the barrel. A second short two-
stranded sheet (�11/�12) is inserted into the last �� loop (31),
placing it on the opposite side of the barrel and within 20 Å of
the active site (Fig. 1).

TABLE 1
Data collection and refinement statistics
Values in parentheses refer to the highest resolution shell. Ramachandran plot statistics were determined with PROCHECK (29). NA means not applicable.

E176Q apo-structure (NH4)3IrCl6 derivative Laminaripentaose complex Laminariheptaose complex
Wavelength 0.912 Å 0.873 Å 1.54 Å 1.54 Å
Resolution 20.00 to 1.62 Å (1.68 to 1.62 Å) 25.00 to 2.10 Å (2.15 to 2.10 Å) 20.00 to 1.85 Å (1.92 to 1.85 Å) 20.00 to 1.90 Å (1.92 to 1.85 Å)
Cell dimensions a � 051.88, b � 064.48,

c � 152.04 Å
a � 050.37, b � 070.57,

c � 150.91 Å
a � 050.04, b � 070.84,

c � 149.15 Å
a � 050.02, b � 070.27,

c � 148.91 Å
Unique reflections 65,435 31,981 46,135 42,459
Completeness 98.2 (96.6) 99 (100) 99.7 (100) 94.7 (97.8)
Rsym 0.054 (0.250) 0.077 (0.162) 0.045 (0.293) 0.043 (0.228)
I/�(I) 18.4 (4.1) 21.0 (10.9) 23.3 (5.5) 20.2 (5.7)
Redundancy 3.6 (2.9) 8.2 (8.1) 5.3 (5.2) 4.4 (4.2)
No. of protein residues 470 436 432
N0. of sugar residues 000 010 007
Solvent molecules 677 313 293
Rwork/Rfree 0.175/0.217 0.186/0.209 0.182/0.190
r.m.s.d. from ideal

geometry, bonds
0.012 Å 0.012 Å 0.013 Å

r.m.s.d. from ideal
geometry, angles

1.28° 1.33° 1.33°

Wilson B 28.3 Å2 25.6 Å2 37.4 Å2 38.5 Å2

�B	 overall 27.9 Å2 42.4 Å2 41.2 Å2

�B	 ligand NA 44.7 Å2 54.1 Å2

�B	 solvent 32.1 Å2 45.1 Å2 44.1 Å2

Ramachandran plot
Most favored 90.3% 91.1% 90.2%
Additionally allowed 9.5% 8.9% 9.8%
Generously allowed 0.2% 0.0% 0.0%

PDB ID 2W61 2W62 2W63

TABLE 2
Percentage of degraded reduced G19 after 1 h of incubation of the
ScGas2 mutants compared with the wild type enzyme. ND means not
determined

ScGas2 (S26-S525) Percentage of
degraded G19

Transglycosylation
product

%
ScGas2 (wildtype) 93 
 4 100
Q62A 88 
 4 ND
Y107F 49 
 2 20 
 8
Y107Q ND ND
D132N 85 
 4 ND
N175A 1 
 2 ND
E176Q 1 
 2 ND
Y244Q 39 
 2 9 
 7
Y244F ND ND
E275Q 1 
 2 ND
Y307Q 33 
 4 11 
 2
F404A 49 
 2 ND
Y474A 92 
 4 100 
 12
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Not surprisingly, a DALI (32) search with the ScGas2 cata-
lytic domain yields over 300 proteins with significant structural
similarity; among the most similar structures are numerous
glucosidases. The two crystal structures with the highest Z
scores are domain 3 from human �-glucuronidase (PDB ID
1BHG (33)) and Cellvibrio mixtus mannosidase 5A (PDB ID

1UUQ (34)), which superimpose
with r.m.s.d. of 2.7 Å and 3.0 Å for
�260 C-� atoms, respectively.

The ScGas2 catalytic domain con-
tains three disulfide bridges, one
between Cys89 and Cys118 connect-
ing �1 and �2, and another between
Cys231 from the fifth �� loop and
Cys367 from the interdomain loop. It
is noteworthy that both these disul-
fides occur in the vicinity of disor-
dered loops, and it is possible that
they help to limit flexibility. The
third disulfide of the catalytic
domain is formed by Cys247 and
Cys278 from the sixth and seventh
�� loop (preceding �6 and �8,
respectively). Both these loops are
involved in forming the acceptor
saccharide-binding site, and it is
possible that the disulfide bridge
helps to correctly position them.
When a sequence alignment of

GH72 enzymes (Fig. 1A) is inter-
preted in the context of the ScGas2
structure (Fig. 1B), it is clear that
most of the sequence conserva-
tion locates to the catalytic core,
whereas the C-terminal cysteine-
rich CBM43 domain of ScGas2 is
less conserved. In particular the
active site of ScGas2 is highly con-
served (Fig. 1B), from the �2 to the
�2 site, suggesting that ScGas2may
be a good representative of the
GH72 family for further mechanis-
tic studies.
CBM43 Domain Contains a

Conserved Cysteine Structure and
Exposed Aromatic Residues—Based
on its sequence, the C-terminal
domain of ScGas2 (Fig. 1) has been
assigned to the CBM43 family
of carbohydrate-binding modules
(11). It assumes a predominantly
�-helical structure; a core formed
by four �-helixes is augmented by
two small antiparallel two-stranded
�-sheets (Fig. 1C). Although the
amino acid sequence of the catalytic
domain is reasonably well con-
served among GH72 family mem-

bers (32–61% identity), there is considerably more variation in
the C-terminal domain, where, even among GH72� subfamily
members, sequence identity can drop below 20% (Fig. 1A). The
few amino acids that are completely conserved include a num-
ber of hydrophobic residues and eight cysteines, which, in the
ScGas2 structure, form four disulfide bridges (Cys390–Cys442;

FIGURE 2. Structures of ScGas2-laminarioligosaccharide complexes. Stereo view of the active site of ScGas2
in complex with laminaripentaose and the hydrolysis products of laminariheptaose (i.e. laminaritetraose �
laminaritriose), and comparison with PttXET16A bound to XLLG. The active site oriented to facilitate identifi-
cation of the donor (left) and acceptor (right) subsites. The amino acids placed in the donor site and acceptor
sites are shown as sticks with gray carbons. The residues targeted by site-directed mutagenesis, Gln62, Tyr107,
Asp132, Asn175, Glu176, Tyr244, Glu275, Tyr307, Phe404, and Tyr474, are shown with orange carbon atoms. XLLG,
laminaripentaose, laminaritetraose, and laminaritriose are represented as stick models with green carbon
atoms. Protein-ligand and water-ligand hydrogen bonds are shown as dotted black lines. Water molecules
involved in hydrogen bonds with the ligands are shown as cyan spheres. For clarity purposes, protein-water
hydrogen bonds are not shown. Unbiased (i.e. before inclusion of any ligand model) �Fo� � �Fc�, �calc electron
density maps are shown at 2.5 �.
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Cys399–Cys466; Cys419–Cys424; and
Cys457–Cys489, Fig. 1, A–C), in
agreement with a recent mass spec-
trometry-based assignment (35).
The C-terminal �40 residues of the
expressed protein, which in the full-
length protein would lead up to the
GPI anchor, are (mostly) disordered
in our structures; it is likely that the
poorly conserved stretch between
�15 and the GPI anchor site func-
tions as a flexible tether.
Structural homology searches of

this domain with DALI (32) yielded
no significant hits. As CBM43
domains are most commonly asso-
ciated with �(1,3) glucan-process-
ing domains from CAZy families
GH17/72, it is possible that they
would possess�(1,3) glucan binding
activity. It has been shown that car-
bohydrate binding to CBMdomains
is generally effected by surface-
exposed tyrosine, tryptophan, and
phenylalanine residues (36). The
ScGas2 cysteine-rich domain con-
tains six such surface aromatic
amino acids: Phe404, Tyr417, Tyr474,
Phe493, Tyr501, and Tyr506 (Fig. 1C),
which could play a role binding to
�(1,3) glucan, although none of
them are conserved between differ-
ent GH72� family members (Fig.
1A). To test this hypothesis, Phe404
and Tyr474 were mutated to ala-
nines. Only the F404A mutant
showed a small difference in transg-
lycosylation/hydrolysis activity of a
G19 laminarioligosaccharide com-
pared with the wild type enzyme
(Table 2). Earlier studies also showed
that the presence or absence of the
CBM43 domain in the GH72
enzymes does not appear to sig-
nificantly affect transglycosylation
activity (13, 14).
So far, only two CBM43 proteins,

both olive pollen allergens, have
been biochemically characterized in
some detail. The olive pollen-de-
rived Ole e 10 (an isolated CBM43
domain) and the GH17 family
member Ole e 9 (with a C-terminal
CBM43 domain) have been shown
to possess the ability to bind �-1,3
glucan structures (37, 38). Although
alignment between the olive pollen
CBM43 domains and that of ScGas2
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shows poor sequence conservation (identity of �17%), six of
the GH72� cysteines appear to be conserved. Very recently, an
NMR structure of the C-terminal domain (CTD) of Ole e 9 has
become available (39). A superposition with the ScGas2 cys-
teine-rich domain is relatively poor, giving an r.m.s.d. of 2.7 Å
(with only 64 out of the 101 possible equivalenced C-� atoms;
Fig. 1C). Although the two CBM43 structures share the “core”
formed by�11,�12,�13, and�16 (ScGas2 numbering), theOle
e 9 CTD lacks the second �-sheet (�14–�15) of ScGas2 as well
as the �10 and �13 helices. Of the six equivalent cysteine resi-
dues, only four participate in structurally conserved disulfide
bridges, whereas the other two form a third disulfide in the Ole
e 9 CTD but participate in two separate disulfide bridges in
ScGas2 (Fig. 1C). Altogether, the two available structures of
CBM43 domains suggest that GH17-associated “plant” and
GH72-linked “fungal” CBM43 domains, although sharing some
structuralmotifs, are overall not similar enough that their func-
tional equivalence can be assumed. Some of the ScGas2 struc-
tural elements absent from theOle e 9CTDparticipate in inter-
actions with the catalytic domain (see below), and their absence
from the plant protein may indicate differences in the interac-
tion between the CBMand the two classes of catalytic domains.
It is noteworthy that the part of the CBM43 domains incorpo-
rating the shared features is closest to the ScGas2 active site,
whereas the dissimilar side faces away from it (Fig. 1B). It is thus
possible that the CBMs of ScGas2 and Ole e 9 bind glucans on
that side of the domain, using similar binding sites. Ole e 9
exposes a cluster of four surface aromatic residues on this side,
most of which are conserved in Ole e 10 (39). Only one of these
residues is conserved between Ole e 9 and ScGas2 (Tyr417 in
ScGas2 numbering).
One of the characteristics of CBM motifs/modules is that

they are frequently separate domains and indeed can occur as
individual proteins (40). In contrast, the cysteine-rich domain
of ScGas2 shares extensive contacts with the catalytic core,
incorporating hydrophobic interactions as well as seven strong
direct hydrogen bonds and burying�2650 Å2, compatible with
a stable domain interface (41). The catalytic subunit contrib-
utes residues from around theN termini of helices�3 and�4 as
well as the loop preceding �10 to the interface, whereas the
CBM uses residues from the N-terminal ends of �10 and �12
and, most importantly, the small �-sheet formed by �14 and
�15 that is absent from the Ole e 9 structure.
Binding Mode of a Transglycosylation Acceptor Substrate—

Recent landmark studies toward the structure and mechanism
of a plant xylosyltransferase PttXET16A has revealed how a
large, fully ordered, oligosaccharide is bound to the acceptor
site, tightly interacting with the catalytic base (Fig. 2), whereas
elegant kinetic studies have demonstrated a remarkably long
lived covalent enzyme-donor intermediate (42, 43).
To allow trapping of an ScGas2-acceptor transglycosylation

complex,we sought to identify theminimal (and thereforemost
soluble) �-glucan-derived laminarioligosaccharide that would

not undergo hydrolysis, yet still serves as an acceptor substrate
given a suitable donor in a transglycosylation reaction. Hydrol-
ysis experiments show that laminaripentaose is not hydrolyzed
by ScGas2 (Fig. 3A), although a previous study of theA. fumiga-
tusGel1 ScGas2 orthologue showed that laminaripentaose was
the smallest laminarioligosaccharide acceptor used by the
enzyme (21). Surprisingly, soaking experiments with ScGas2
revealed not only an ordered laminaripentaose bound to the
acceptor site, but also a (nonconvalently bound) laminaripen-
taose bound in the donor site (Fig. 2). The active site is defined
by two catalytic residues, Glu176 and Glu275, previously identi-
fied by mutagenesis (13), and three tyrosines, Tyr107, Tyr244,
and Tyr307. These residues are all conserved in the GH72 fam-
ily, as well as several other residues lining the binding groove
(Fig. 1A and Fig. 2). Together, the two laminaripentaose mole-
cules appear to occupy the �5 to �1 and �1 to �5 binding
sites, without any evidence of bond formation between the
�1/�1 sugars, but with the�1O-1 and�1O-3 hydroxyls only
4.3 Å apart. Thus, this arrangement may represent the position
of transglycosylation reactants, with the �5 to �1 sugars rep-
resenting the donor site, and the �1 to �5 sugars representing
the acceptor site.
The functions of the two catalytic residues, Glu176 and

Glu275, can be inferred from the ScGas2-laminaripentaose
complex (Fig. 2). Glu176, the catalytic acid/base, hydrogen
bonds O-3 of the �1 sugar in the acceptor site, occupying a
position equivalent to the catalytic base (Glu89) in the
PttXET16A structure (Fig. 2) (44). Glu275, on the opposite side
of the binding groove, approaches the anomeric the carbon of
the �1 sugar to within 4 Å under a geometry compatible with
nucleophilic attack. Mutation of either of these glutamates to
glutamine abrogates catalytic activity (Table 2 and Fig. 3). GH
families can be classified as inverting or retaining enzymes
based on the distance between the two catalytic residues, with
inverting enzymes giving a distance of 10 
 2 Å on average,
although retaining enzymes have the two residues located�5.5
Å apart (45). In the ScGas2 crystal structure, Glu176 and Glu275
are 5.1 Å apart, suggesting the active site structure is compati-
ble with a retaining mechanism, in agreement with previously
published product analysis of ScGas2 (21). Given the sequence
conservation of these residues, this will extend to all GH72
members. In addition to the two glutamates, there are three
conserved tyrosines lining the active site. Two of these (Tyr107/
Tyr244) interact with Glu275, positioning it for nucleophilic
attack (Fig. 2). Mutation of these residues to phenylalanines
shows small effects on hydrolysis (Table 2 and Fig. 3). A pleth-
ora of further interactions between protein and substrate is
found in the elongated binding groove, involving both hydro-
gen bonds and stacking interactions with aromatic residues
(Fig. 2). For instance, two conserved residues, Tyr107 and
Pro136, are involved in hydrophobic stacking interactions with
sugars in the donor site, whereas the conservedArg142 gives the
donor site a groove-like character (Fig. 2). Residues Asn175 and

FIGURE 3. High pressure liquid chromatography analysis of �(1,3) glucanosyltransferase/hydrolysis products. A, comparison of wild type ScGas2
kinetics against laminaripentaose and laminariheptaose, identifying laminaritetraose and laminaritriose as the main two degradation products of hydrolyzed
laminariheptaose. B, product analysis from the incubation of the recombinant wild type ScGas2 and the following single mutant enzymes, Y107F, Y244Q,
E275Q, and Y307Q, with 4 mM reduced G19 samples taken at the indicated time points.
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Tyr307 hydrogen bond the �1 sugar, and mutation of these
severely to moderately affects hydrolysis and transglycosyla-
tion, respectively (Table 2 and Fig. 3). Negative control muta-
tions of residues that do not directly interact with the sugars
(Gln62 and Asp132) do not show significant effects on activity
(Table 2 and Fig. 3).
Product Binding as a “Base Occlusion” Mechanism to Protect

against Hydrolysis—The ScGas2-laminaripentaose complex
suggests that it is possible for both products of the initial step in
hydrolysis/transglycosylation to remain associated with the
enzyme, with an “occlusion” of the catalytic base by the product
in the acceptor site, very similar to what has been observed for
the PttXET16A-acceptor complex (Fig. 2). This suggests that
the enzymemay use binding of products from the initial step to
protect the newly formed enzyme-sugar intermediate from
nucleophilic attack by a watermolecule. The products can then
only be displaced by longer (and tighter binding) oligosaccha-
rides, perhaps involving an acceptor-induced conformational
change as suggested by Hartland et al. (21).
We sought to gain further support for this base occlusion

hypothesis through soaking studieswith a laminarioligosaccha-
ride that is a substrate for hydrolysis, yet cannot act as both a
donor and acceptor. We identified laminariheptaose as a suita-
ble substrate for hydrolysis (yielding trimers and tetramers),
without any measurable transglycosylation activity (Fig. 3A).
Strikingly, soaking experiments with laminariheptaose resulted
in electron density revealing that the oligosaccharide was
hydrolyzed by the enzyme, leaving laminaritetraose in the
donor site and laminaritriose in the acceptor site, in agreement
with the kinetic data (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3A). The active site confor-
mation is essentially identical to the laminaripentaose complex,
but although the laminaritetraose occupies the �4 to �1 sub-
sites, surprisingly on the acceptor side the laminaritriose occu-
pies sites �2 to �4 (0.75 Åmaximum atomic shift with respect
to the sugars in the laminaripentaose complex). Crucially, this
leaves the �1 subsite, and thus the catalytic base, solvent-ex-
posed. This allows for two important observations. First, the
fact that laminaritriose, one of the hydrolysis products, occu-
pies the �2 to �4 subsites, and not the �1 to �3 subsites,
suggests that the leaving group of the initial nucleophilic attack
can “slide” along the reducing end subsites, rather than ran-
domly diffuse out of the active site. This may offer a transgly-
colysis mechanism with progressive exposure of subsites by a
sliding out product with simultaneous occupation of these sub-
sites by a new acceptor, while limiting access ofwatermolecules
near the covalent intermediate. Second, the observed arrange-
ment in the acceptor side is in good agreement with the base
occlusion model. Because the leaving group of the initial reac-
tion with laminariheptaose moves to occupy the�2 to�4 sub-
sites, this leaves the �1 subsite and the catalytic base fully
exposed, allowing water to flood in, interact with the base, and
act as a nucleophile to break the protein-enzyme intermediate,
explaining why exclusively hydrolysis, and not transglycosyla-
tion, is observed with laminariheptaose (Fig. 3A). Indeed, an
orderedwatermolecule (B� 35Å2) is seen to occupy a position
in the �1 subsite in the laminariheptaose product complex,
forming a hydrogen bond with the catalytic base (Fig. 2).

The base occlusion hypothesis also suggests that if interac-
tions between the �1 sugar and the protein are disrupted, this
might shift the balance between hydrolysis and transglycosyla-
tion away from the latter. We attempted this by studying the
effects on hydrolysis and transglycosylation of a mutant
(Y244F) of a conserved tyrosine lining the �1 subsite (Figs. 2
and 3 and Table 2). Strikingly, although hydrolysis is only mod-
erately affected, a 10-fold reduction in transglycosylation is
observed.
Concluding Remarks—Cell wall remodeling is an essential

process in fungal organisms. Several enzymes with transglyco-
sylation activities have been proposed to be involved in this
process, but only the GH72 enzymes have been shown in vitro
to transglycosylate the main cell wall carbohydrate polymer,
�(1,3) glucan (13, 14, 21). Genetic data in different organisms
show the involvement of these enzymes in virulence, morphol-
ogy, and growth, in some cases supporting an essential function
in sporulation (12, 15, 17–20, 46).
Enzymes displaying significant transglycosylation are essen-

tially glycoside hydrolases that have developed mechanisms to
protect the (covalent) reaction intermediate from nucleophilic
attack by a water molecule, although these mechanisms are not
understood. The first crystal structure of a GH72 transglyco-
sylase enzyme described here shows two interacting domains
and a wide, conserved, and solvent-exposed active site. This
includes the first crystal structure of an ordered CBM43
domain, which, although defining the CBM43 fold, does not
immediately offer clues as to how it might contribute to glucan
binding/hydrolysis/transglycosylation, as either truncation of
the domain, ormutation of exposed aromatic residues does not
have large effects on activity on (short) substrates.
Although recent work on xylosyltranferases has defined

acceptor-protein interactions and has demonstrated that the
donor-enzyme intermediate, generated after the initial nucleo-
philic attack, is long lived, this did not yet explain how transgly-
cosylases might protect the intermediate from nucleophilic
attack by water. The data described here provide the first
insights into the mechanisms that may control the balance
between hydrolysis and transglycosylation in a transglycosy-
lase. The substrate-product trapped complexes, together with
the mutagenesis data, suggest that product binding in the
acceptor subsite might offer a method for occluding the cata-
lytic base, and therefore prevent activation of an incoming
water molecule. Compatible with this hypothesis, a substrate
that yields a product that does not occupy the �1 site (leaving
the catalytic base accessible to solvent), exclusively shows
hydrolysis.
The fungal cell wall has been thought to be a treasure trove

for novel drug targets to combat the increasing occurrence of
invasive fungal infections. Indeed, the most recently developed
anti-fungals of the echinocandin class target glucan synthase (1,
47), and there are efforts to develop inhibitors of fungal chiti-
nases with anti-fungal activity (48, 49). Significant genetic vali-
dation now exists for the GH72 enzymes; they appear to be
essential for proper development and morphogenesis of the
fungal cell. Given the significant degree of sequence conserva-
tion in the GH72 family, it may be possible to develop chemical
tools/probes that would inhibit all of the members of this mul-
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tigene family in a single organism. The work here provides a
useful scaffold for the future development and/or evaluation of
such molecules.
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